166·저소득층 아동을 위한 영양교육프로그램 개발 -------------------------

서 론 -------------------------
- Table 2에 • Washing hands before cooking
• How to help foreigners to understand Korean traditional foods (Presentation)
• Family cooking activities with a sense of achievement
Behavioral factors
Knowledge & practical skills
• Getting to know the importance of a balanced diet and the Food balance wheel (K)
2)
• Are you a picky eater?(A bumpy wheel bike!)(K)
• Food pre-
preparation(B)
3)
• How to read a food labeling(K)
• How to choose lowfat, low-sugar, lowsodium foods(K)
• Buying healthy snacks(B)
• Market play(B)
• How to prepare and eat food safely(K)
• How to choose a safe food and a risky food(K)
• The ways of washing hands cleanly (K)
• Food prepreparation(B)
• Presenting about benefits of eating traditional foods (K)
Self Control
• How to be a balanced eater?
• Choosing low-fat, low-sugar, lowsodium foods
• Washing hands before cooking
• Making a zerobacteria flyer and assessing selfmonitoring Table 4와 같다. 
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